
Intern Plant List - Plants and Disease
common local name  /  ITIS* name

botanical name leaves/Native

light

H W (ft.) 

bloom season

bloom color

water needs

salt tolerance hummers? butterflies? deer resistant?

xeriscaping?drought tolerant?

heat tolerant? aromatic?

family

herb, perennial

Gaillardia x grandiflora

full sun

1 1

spring-summer

yellow, orange

low

powdery mildew can be an issue, also seed source for birds

Blanketflower  /  Blanketflower

/evergreen hybrid

Asteraceae

Dianella tasmanica 'Variegata'

shade-part sun

2 1

spring-summer

blue

very low-med.

scale insects can be a problem, good with asian themes

Lily, Variegated Flax

/evergreen

Liliaceae

shrub, perennial

Ixora coccinea

sun-part sun

5 4

spring-fall

multiple

medium

moderate subject to aphids, prolific bloomer, not tolerant of alkaline soil

Ixora  /  Flame-of-the-Woods

/evergreen Tropics

Rubiaceae

Jasminum sambac

sun-part sun

10 10

summer

white

medium

susceptable to rust diseases, aka Maid of Orleans

Jasmine, Sambac  /  Arabian Jasmine

/evergreen India

Oleaceae

Lantana urticoides

sun-part sun

4 6

spring-fall

multiple

very low

moderate leaf miners are an issue, native plant with a high nectar content

Lantana, Texas  /  West Indian Shrubverbena

/semi-decid. Coastal Bend

Verbenaceae

Cycas revoluta

sun-part sun

8 6

spring low

moderate subject to cycad aulacaspis scale (CAS), not a palm, all parts are toxic

Palm, Sago  /  Sago Palm

/evergreen Japan

Cycadaceae

Rosa sp. 'Peggy Martin'

full sun

20 6

spring-summer

pink high verticillium wilt & black spot may affect roses, survived 20' of salt water

Rose, Peggy Martin  /  not listed

/deciduous hybrid

Rosaceae

tree

Citrus aurantiifolia

full sun

12 20 white

medium

leaf miners are not uncommon, aromatic and juicy, evergreen & everbearing

Lime, Mexican  /  Lime

/evergreen Asia

Rutaceae

vine

Bougainvillea glabra

full sun spring-fall very low

leaf rollers are a common pest, hummingbirds cannot use it as a nectar source

Bougainvillea  /  Paperflower

/evergreen S. America

Nyctaginaceae

vine, perennial

Tecomaria capensis

full sun

10 4

summer-winter

orange

very low

high Powdery mildew is a problem. Tolerates some drought conditions/sandblasting

Honeysuckle, Cape  /  Cape Honeysuckle

/evergreen Africa

Bignoniaceae
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